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LASER CUTTING - AMADA
AMADA Fiber laser has solutions for ‘High speed cutting’, ‘Less power consumption on cutting’, ‘Less power consumption on idle time’, ‘Expansion of material range’, ‘Less maintenance cost’ and for customer’s success of process range expansion.
Laser Cutting | AMADA WELD TECH
AMADA laser cutting systems utilize the latest advances in laser manufacturing technology that enable customers to maximize their productivity and profitability. The laser technology in AMADA laser cutting machines allows for high cutting speeds and the flexibility to process a wide range of materials like aluminum, steel, copper and brass resulting in Process Range Expansion (P.R.E.).
AMADA High Speed Laser Cutting Blechbearbeitung ...
1995 amada lc1212 ii. manufacturer: amada model: lc-1212 ge fanuc 16l cnc control 3.5" floppy drive rs232 communications port jog pendant auto sheet repositioning ge fanuc c1500b 1500 watt laser resonator non-contact cutting head koolant koolers, inc.
Laser Cut Quality Guide - Mate
I bought a used Amada LC-2415 alfa III NT. (2kW) I have no prior experience with laser cutting machines but i'm a fast learner. 2 weeks ago I finally finished the installation and the Amada technician here in Israel came and did all the necessary procedures to turn the machine ON.

Laser Cutting Amada
AMADA engineered the 3kW ENSIS 3015 RI to include an innovative Rotary Index with the power and speed to efficiently transition from flat sheet to tube or pipe cutting. Incorporating fiber laser cutting technology helps users process a variety of tubing and pipe with greater speeds compared to a CO2 system.
An Engineer’s Guide to Laser Cutting > ENGINEERING.com
Laser Cutting is a non-contact process which utilizes a laser to cut materials, resulting in high quality, dimensionally accurate cuts.The process works by directing the laser beam through a nozzle to the work piece. A combination of heat and pressure creates the cutting action.
Used Amada Laser Cutters for sale | Machinio
The laser cutting area is enclosed by a table cabin and a shutter to provide laser light shielding.The machine can be easily combined with peripheral units and automated to achieve a shorter total LCG3015AJ. Amada, a worldwide laser machine pioneer, introduces the new global standard fiber laser cutting machine, the LCG-3015AJ.
Laser Cutting Systems Fiber & CO2 | AMADA AMERICA
AMADA laser cutting systems utilize the latest advances in laser manufacturing technology that enable customers to maximize their productivity and profitability. The laser technology in AMADA laser cutting machines allows for high cutting speeds and the flexibility to process a wide range of materials like aluminum, steel, copper and brass resulting in Process Range Expansion (P.R.E.).
Laser Machine from Amada India
AMADA engineered the 3kW ENSIS 3015 RI to include an innovative Rotary Index with the power and speed to efficiently transition from flat sheet to tube or pipe cutting. Incorporating fiber laser cutting technology helps users process a variety of tubing and pipe with greater speeds compared to a CO2 system.
Laser Cutting Technology | AMADA AMERICA
AMADA fibre and CO₂ laser cutting machines designed to optimise your production AMADA's solutions for laser cutting have been designed to meet all your application requirements. We are able to advise you on the perfect choice for your needs, CO₂ or fibre, which power (kW) is most suitable and if a stand-alone or automated system is right for you.
Fibre laser and CO2 laser cutting machines - AMADA EU
Laser cutting and laser micromachining are non-contact processes which utilize a laser for micro drilling, micro milling, micromachining, micro patterning, micro scribing and ablation for industrial applications. The cut and feature edges are of high quality with little no burring, low surface roughness and dimensional accuracy.
Fine Laser Cutting defined | AMADA WELD TECH
Factory cut chart settings. The following show 12, 6 and 3.2 mm (1/2″, 1/4″ and 10ga) mild steel cut with oxygen on a 2kw fiber laser and examples of the same part cut with 1 variable changed to show how it affected the cut quality. The examples of the adjustments made will be similar for any CO2 or fiber laser cutting mild steel with O2.
Help with cutting parameters - Laser engineering - Eng-Tips
High Speed Laser Cutting machine of AMADA Japan!
LASER CUTTING - AMADA
The Amada ENSIS-4020AJ Laser Cutting Machine has a working area of 4070mm*2050mm and can handle up to a 1570kg table load, offer unprecedented machining capacity for all kinds of projects. For more details, please refer to the Specification section below. Laser Cutting Process. Laser Cutting Process.
Laser Cutting Systems CO2 FIBER | AMADA CANADA
AMADA’S ORIGINAL VARIABLE BEAM CONTROL TECHNOLOGY IS NOW COMBINED WITH HIGHER POWER FIBRE LASER ENGINES Now utilising 3kW, 6kW and 9kW fibre laser engines, the ENSIS-AJ series machines significantly increase processing capabilities. 6kW and 9kW variants introduce AMADA’s Auto Collimation system, to provide unrivalled beam spot control.
Laser Cutting – Omnidex Laser
First, ablative laser cutting can be used to make partial cuts in a material, whereas laser fusion cutting can only be used to cut all the way through it. This is due to fusion cutting operating with lasers either in continuous waves or with significantly longer pulses than ablative cutting (micro- or milliseconds vs. nanoseconds), which causes a molten pool to penetrate the entire depth of ...
Laser Cutting | AMADA WELD TECH
Laser Cutting. Fiber laser cutting machines are rapidly emerging as the preferred choice for many fine cutting or machining applications, particularly when superior edge quality, tight dimensional tolerances and/or high volume production is required as in the medical, automotive, electronics, aerospace, and solar industries.
Laser Cutting Systems | AMADA CANADA
AMADA's laser machines constantly provide our customers with optimum solutions. Among them, the LC ALPHA is the best selling hybrid type laser cutting machine with over 3000 units delivered worldwide since it's introduction in 1993 proof of its reliability. The latest LC ALPHA V NT series makes material loading very easy, ...
FOL-3015AJ | Laser Machines | Sheet Metal ... - amada.co.jp
Our energy saving machines with high power density in fiber laser cutting allow reduced-manning operation at highest quality standards. In order to attain the greatest output and abilities, AMADA equips its machines since many years with its own developments in laser modules, suitable for the specific machine extension level.
Laser Micro Cutting System | AMADA WELD TECH
Laser Cutting. Manufacturers are constantly looking for more reliable, faster and more cost-effective manufacturing solutions to stay competitive in the global marketplace. One area where this need is especially prevalent is fine cutting or precision cutting of thin metals for medical, electronics and industrial applications.
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